Unit 10 / Lesson 49
God of Wonders

KINGDOM PRAYER
This week, I prayed for
_____________________
(friend or family member),
_____________________
(church leader),
_____________________
(child from another nation),
and __________________
(someone on your mind).

Gather your family to light
the second candle on your family’s
Advent Wreath: Mary’s Candle. (An Advent
Wreath is four candles in a wreath of
greenery, plus a Christ Candle in the
center.) Sing a Christmas song
Read Luke 1:32-33.
about Jesus to celebrate!
Gabriel said Jesus was “the
(NSO) S__ __ of the Most High
(DGO) G__ __.” How long will Jesus
be the King over His people?
[ ] 3 days. [ ] 4 days. [ ] Forever.

MEMORY VERSE
Luke 2:10b, 11, 14a
“I bring you good news of
great joy that will be for all the
people. Today in the town of
David a Savior has been born
to you; He is Christ the Lord.
Glory to God in the highest.”

Worship the GOD OF WONDERS!
Today we worship the God who comes
near. He came near Mary through an angel
visit. The angel said, “The Lord is with you.”
When you come to worship, the Lord
is with you, too!

Read Matthew 1:20-21.
An angel also visited
(PHOSEJ) J__ __ __ PH. The angel said,
“Name the baby (SUJES) J__ __ __ __
for He will (VESA) S__ __ __ His
people from their sins.”
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What does
“you are
highly favored”
mean?
It means God is
very pleased with
you. God is very
pleased with all
who believe in Him.
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Read Luke 1:31.
Gabriel told Mary she
would have a Son. What did
Gabriel tell Mary to name Him?
____________________

Read Luke 1:30.
The angel’s words to
Mary are true for all who
believe. Believers do not need
to be (DARAIF) A__ __ __ __ __.
They are highly (VOREDFA)
F__V__R__ __ by God.

Read Luke 1:28-29.
Did you know the Lord is with you?
[ ] Yes. [ ] No.
He is with you! What would you do if
an angel visited you?
_____________________________

